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1. The Kansas Law Enforcement Training Center (KLETC) is set to host their inaugural First
Responder Safety, Health and Wellness Symposium in Dodge City on October 25 – 26, 2019.
The symposium is geared towards first responders and their spouses to hear from experts in the
field about resources, best practices, and strategies for comprehensive safety and wellness. Dodge
City was chosen as the location due to the work of the local Mental Health Task Force made up of
Deputy Fire Chief Ken Spencer, Lt. Colleen Brooks-Francis, Sheriff Bill
Carr, Ford County Fire Chief Rob Boyd, local therapists Deb Moffitt and
Vicki Broz, and Ford County Communications Director Elliot Link.
2. Work continues on Central Ave. The Contractor continues to work in the
area of the two schools. It is anticipated that Central Ave. from Elm St.
north will be open by the end of the day on Friday, September 6th. Some
additional work on sidewalks and drives may still need to be completed,
but the street and the Elm St. intersection will be open. Work continues
on the 900 block, and the 800 block will be closed to traffic shortly.
3. The Kansas Recreation and Parks Association (KRPA) President’s listening tour stopped in Dodge
City yesterday for a meeting with park and recreation professionals. Although the number of
attendees was small, we had some great discussions on trends, challenges, advocacy, networking,
and KRPA’s role in the parks and recreation field. KRPA’s president is hosting other regional
meetings across the state with stops also scheduled for Salina, Wichita, and Johnson County.
Parks and Facilities staff in attendance were Parks and Facilities Director Troy Brown, Assistant
Director Daniel Cecil, and Sports and Events Coordinator Michael Harris. Others in attendance
were from Deerfield, Pratt, and Hutchinson.
4. Senator Moran made a
stop in Dodge City today
to tour Western Beverage.
City Manager Cherise
Tieben and Representative
Brad Ralph were asked to
attend the tour. Owner
John Bogner discussed
the importance of small
businesses and the impact
of Federal legislation on his family owned business.
5. The Tourism Task Force held its quarterly meeting on Tuesday. At the meeting, the board heard
updates from the City Manager, Assistant City Manager, Mariah Fund, Ford County Historical
Society, Main Street, and the Convention and Visitor’s Bureau. They also approved funding to help
with the academic house plaques at Dodge City High School. The plaques will provide information
on the historical individuals that each of the academic houses or halls are named after.

6. The Rural Education Workforce Alliance met this week. At the meeting, the board heard updates
on the University Center project, recent grant funding updates and approved the job description
for the REWA coordinator.
7. Parks and Facilities staff
finished up work on the
Legends Playset safety
surfacing this week. The
former surfacing had failed
and had to be removed and
replaced.
8. Parks and Facilities Forestry/
Landscape employees
removed trees on a lot to
prepare for a CHAD housing
project earlier this week.
9. Dodge City Fire Department spent last Sunday and Monday
at Wal-Mart and Dillons for the Annual MDA Boot Drop. The
collection this year was down a bit from past years; however,
personnel did receive around $3975.00 from the public. This
money is now on its way to the regional office of the Muscular
Dystrophy Association in Wichita.
CALENDAR
City:

Mon., Sept. 16 - 7 pm City Commission Meeting, City Hall Commission Chambers

United Wireless Arena:
See attached flyers
Dodge City Community College:
See attached flyers
Community Events:
See attached flyers for more events
Dodge City Public Library Events:
See attached flyers

For additional events, applications, trainings and more — continue scrolling.

Media Contact:
Abbey Martin
620-225-8100
abbeym@dodgecity.org
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Ken Spencer Appointed as Next Fire Chief
DODGE CITY, KS — City Manager Cherise Tieben announced that Ken Spencer has been appointed as the
next Fire Chief for the City of Dodge City effective September 21, 2019, when current Chief, Robert Heinz,
plans to retire. Spencer has been serving in the capacity of Deputy Fire Chief since 2015.
Spencer joined the Dodge City Fire Dept. as a firefighter in June of 1997. His promotions throughout the years
include Fire Engineer, Fire Captain in 2004 and Deputy Fire Chief in 2015.
“Ken’s twenty-two years of experience with the department, as well as his serving in the deputy position for
four years, has prepared him to take over the leadership of the department,” Tieben said. “We are excited for
Ken to complete his career as the next Fire Chief of Dodge City.”
The Dodge City Fire Department would like to invite the public to attend a retirement reception for Chief
Robert Heinz on September 17, 2019, from 4 – 6 pm in the El Vaquero dining room of the Santa Fe Depot
located at 201 E Wyatt Earp.
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Annual 9-11 Memorial Service and Tree Planting Ceremonies Scheduled

DODGE CITY, Kansas. — The annual 9-11 Day of Remembrance Memorial Service will take place on Wednesday,
September 11, 2019, at 7:00 pm at Liberty Garden in Wright Park, just east of Hoover Pavilion. The service is held
to remember those who lost their lives during the terrorist attack on September 11, 2001, and those servicemen
and women who have given their lives and who continue to serve in the fight on terrorism.

There will also be a tree-planting ceremony at Wright Park near the Liberty Garden. The first tree will be planted
the morning of September 11, beginning at 7:45 am, in remembrance of those who died from the first plane crash
into the north tower of the World Trade Center. Three more trees will be planted at 8:03 am, 8:45 am, and 9:10 am
to coincide with the other plane crashes.

“The planting of trees is also in conjunction with the Keep America Beautiful annual National Day of Planting which
begins Sept. 8,” stated Corey Keller, Keep Dodge City Beautiful Coordinator. “We want to thank Western Beverage
and Fidelity State Bank for sponsoring two of the trees.”
The public is invited to attend the memorial services.

DC3 Begins Conquistador Companions Program
Being homesick or just plain lonely is a major concern for college students, especially freshmen.
Loneliness and depression obviously negatively affect classes and socialization – potentially leading to
dropout.
Even students from right here in Kansas can be five or six hours from their families and friends, often for
the first time.
The Conquistador Companions program can help students feel a sense of belonging in the community they
call home for almost nine months of the year.
To help create those bonds between the students and our community, the Conq Companions program
joins “host” families with a student for the school year.
Host families won’t provide a second home or be expected to be a constant presence in the student’s life.
The hope is that families will attend a few games or performances, invite their student to a meal or favorite
gathering, and basically be a supportive and positive influence while welcoming a young mind to our
community.
Dr. Glendon Forgey, CFO and vice president of administration for DC3 sees the program not only as
building community connections, but also as a way to help keep students in school.
“It’s definitely a retention tool,” he said. “Students who feel like they are a part of something are more
motivated. That’s why host families are so important.”
A host family can sometimes be a student’s sounding board for advice or to talk out concerns. Roommates
or coaches or teammates may not always be the most comfortable place to seek advice or just sound off.
“They can be a positive influence on the lives of our students,” Forgey said. “Sometimes they might just be
a quiet place to go study and get away from the campus for a while.”
Forgey said with a substantial portion of students from out of state, and many international students,
there are going to be some who can’t make it home for holidays and breaks.
“A lot of our students are not from this area,” he said. “They don’t really know anybody so we want them
to have a good support base. If they need somebody else to talk to maybe they can reach out to their host
family.”
Things like an occasional text message or email asking how class is going or how they have been feeling
can often be the difference between a student lying in bed depressed all day or getting up and going to
class.
Forgey said he’s been involved with organizations like Conquistador Companions at other institutions, and
touted the benefits to the community and students.
“It was very well received,” he said. “We had a lot of success, not just with athletes, but with musicians and
theater students and singers. The students absolutely love it. Whole churches sometimes bring in entire
teams. It’s a good way to build rapport from both sides.”
Host families can indicate the type of student they would like to host. Forgey said he hopes families will
find students with similar interests to develop an even deeper connection.
To become a Conquistador Companion visit https://dc3.edu/students/conquistador-companion/
and complete the form. Alternatively you can download and complete the Conquistador Companion
Application and return it Attn: Glendon Forgey to 2501 N 14th Ave, Dodge City, KS 67801.
For more information contact Forgey at gforgey@dc3.edu.
By Scott Edger

Ford County Community Assessment (FCCA)

•

This assessment, a collaboration of Ford County K-State Research and
Extension, Ford County Health Department, Western Plains Medical
Complex and Hospice of the Prairie will give this coalition of partners,
from varying human services, a look at the health and well-being of
Ford County individuals and families.

•

The primary goal of the FCCA is to identify the relationship between
the needs, assets, and demographics in communities. Also, we strive
to make this information available to service organizations (data for
writing grants, providing resources, etc.)

•

A survey has been developed to capture demographic data and
information regarding well-being of Ford County families and include
questions regarding: health, education, employment, social wellbeing, and safety.

•

Data gathering methods will include online surveys, focus groups,
and face to face interviews, where possible.

•

This survey will be disseminated to broad sections of Ford County.
Researchers are targeting representative groups of varying ages,
socio-economic backgrounds, ethnic backgrounds, and religious
affiliations.

•

Survey respondents must be 18 years or older.

•

The written survey will be available in English and Spanish. Online
survey will be available in English and possibly Spanish.

•

Survey responses will be anonymous and participants will not be
asked any identifying information.

•

Last day to submit survey will be May 15.
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English survey link
https://kstate.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_dbzsMN7OSO2eTZz
Spanish survey link
https://kstate.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_8CYungI0PzlaHMp
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Líderes de agencias sin fines de lucro y comunitarias locales se han
unido para crear el Ford County Health Study (Estudio de salud del
condado de Ford), el cual el objetivo principal es identificar recursos
necesarios en la comunidad. Una encuesta ha sido creada para capturar
datos demográficos e información sobre el bienestar de la gente del
condado de Ford. Las preguntas incluyen temas tales como finanzas,
salud, educación, empleo, y seguridad.
La colección de datos de esta encuesta se obtendrá por medio de
encuestas por correo, encuestas en línea, o por medio de entrevista,
cuando sea posible. Esta encuesta será distribuida a una amplia
selección de la comunidad, dirigidas a grupos de distintas edades,
orígenes socio-económicos, étnicos y creencias religiosas. Los
encuestados deben tener mayor de 18 años de edad.

No se les pedirá información de identificación personal a los
participantes de la encuesta. Los resultados estarán disponibles a las
organizaciones de servicio a la comunidad con el fin de entender mejor
las necesidades para proveer servicios. La información recopilada
también será una ventaja valiosa para los que van a someter propuestas
buscando recursos económicos o monetarios para la comunidad.
Esta encuesta debe ser completada antes del 15 de mayo, 2019

Link para encuesta en español
https://kstate.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_8CYungI0PzlaHMp
English survey link
https://kstate.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_dbzsMN7OSO2eTZz
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Dodge City Walk to end Alzheimer’s
Register your team online, visit alz.org/walk plus your zip code
DODGE CITY, Kan. – Join the Fight for Alzheimer’s first survivor.
Dodge City needs you!
The Dodge City walk to end Alzheimer’s will be held at Wright Park in Dodge City Kansas on Saturday, September 14, 2019. Registration at the event begins at 9 a.m. and the walk begins at 10:00 a.m. with the singing
of the National Anthem and the memory garden ceremony. Again, this year, the storybook walk about the book,
“Granny Can’t Remember Me!
For more information, email walk chairperson, Ethel Schneweis at eschnewe@ksu.edu or stop by Edward Jones
financial advisor, Melanie Harshberger at 2000 N. 14th. Suite A, Dodge City KS. Alzheimer’s 2019 National
Presenting Sponsor.
Enroll your team today at alz.org/walk plus your zip code. It’s not too late, form your team today and
join the fight for Alzheimer’s first survivor.

Please Join Us!
Dodge City Needs YOU!

Enroll your team today:
act.alz.org/cwkswalk

SEPTEMBER 14, 2019
WRIGHT PARK
REGISTRATION: 9 AM
WALK: 10 AM

Festival Internacional
de
Dodge City
Acompáñenos a celebrar toda la diversidad, etnias y culturas de Dodge City durante la
Semana Nacional de Bienvenida. Traiga a toda la familia para disfrutar deliciosa
comida y bebidas, vendedores, arte, entretenimiento y mucho mas.

DOMINGO, SEPTIEMBRE 15, 2019
4:30-8:30 PM
CENTRO DE DODGE CITY

2nd Ave. cercas de la estatua de El Capitán
Vendedores interesados en poner un puesto por favor contacten a
corall@dodgedev.org o 620-227-9501

Organizado Por:

City of Dodge City
Cultural Relations Advisory Board

HUASCAR MEDINA
A writer and an artist at the Dodge City
International Festival
Enjoy a special guest appearance by Huascar Medina during the Dodge City International
Festival on Sunday, Sept. 15th, 2019. Medina will read some of his poems and take part in
other events during the International Festival. The poetry reading will feature original works by
Medina written specially for the “Faces of the East Side Neighborhoods” portrait exhibit being
held in partnership with the International Festival.
Huascar Medina, the first Latino and first person of color to become Poet Laureate of the State
of Kansas is coming to Dodge City. Over the next two years, Medina will tour the
state using his theme 'May Our Voices Ring True' as a starting place to discuss what it means
to be a Kansan — particularly a Latino Kansan.
"Leading Poetry Across Kansas"
To learn more about Huascar visit the link below:
https://kansasyoung.com/2019/03/03/huascar/

DODGE CITY
REGIONAL

WHAT TO EXPECT

DODGE CITY, KS
Friday, October 25, 2019
11:00 AM - 2:00 PM
United Wireless Arena
4100 West Comanche Street
Events Hosted by

Business and community leaders will talk
about relevant economic issues that will
impact local businesses and communi�es,
including economic condi�ons, economic
drivers for the state and regional
economies, and general expecta�ons over
the coming months. Topics will include
labor demand, costs, and wages. A local
presenter will provide an in-depth analysis
of the local economy.

Registra�on $95

($120 after September 24, 2019)

Learn More and Register
www.DodgeCity.cedbr.org

NEW THIS YEAR!
Included in the price of the
conference is a subscrip�on to the
CEDBR forecast booklets ($100
value), which are in-depth
publica�ons and reference guides
on regional and state-wide
economic condi�ons in Kansas:
Kansas Economic Trends (available
at event) and Kansas Economic
Update (mailed in February).

Ryan Ausmus
Area Director
2601 Central Ave #14, Dodge City, KS, 67801
Main: 316-290-8963 Cell: 620-408-4813
Email: rausmus@kansasbigs.org

News Release
KANSAS BIG BROTHERS BIG SISTERS
Kansas Big Brothers Big Sisters (KSBBBS) announced the appointment of Ryan Ausmus as its Southwest Kansas
Area Director. KSBBBS is a community-based mentoring program that matches youth ages 6-18 with adult mentors,
ensuring safety and quality through its case management system.
Ausmus previously worked 12 years at Dodge City Community College—most recently as the Dean of Workforce
Development. Mary Shannon, President Kansas Big Brothers Big Sisters, says, “We are thrilled that Ryan has
chosen to join the Kansas Big Brothers Big Sisters family. We are confident in his leadership abilities to help grow
the number of youth served in SW KS, as well as provide the necessary resources to ensure sustainability and
growth. His knowledge of, engagement in and love for his community will help open the doors wide to dramatically
increasing youth served.”
Ausmus shared, “I look forward to building a great program in Southwest Kansas. I proudly joined Big Brothers Big
Sisters as a big brother in 2006. Being a mentor has been a very rewarding experience. I would recommend this
program to anyone wanting to make a difference in a child’s life. This organization has developed many meaningful,
long-term relationships that not only benefit youth, but ultimately, strengthen our communities in education,
health and future workforce development.”
Ausmus currently serves as a board member on the USD 443 Board of Education. He also serves on the Community
Foundation of Southwest Kansas Board of Directors, Dodge City Credit Union Board of Directors, Genesis Family
Health Board of Directors, Harvest America Corporation Board of Directors, and Western Plains Medical Complex
Board of Trustees.
To learn more about the KSBBBS program, please contact Ryan Ausmus at rausmus@kansasbigs.org.

For Immediate Release
Southwest Kansas Chambers of Commerce

August 29, 2019

Southwest Kansas Chambers to offer Association Health Plan
The Southwest Kansas Chambers of Commerce has announced a potential new health insurance
program that will exclusively be designed for Chamber members. The SWKS Chambers of
Commerce will serve as the umbrella for our Chamber members and their employees which will
provide each member access to more affordable health insurance premiums. This group will
include Chamber members from the following communities: Colby, Dodge City, Garden City,
Hugoton, Liberal, Scott City, and Ulysses.
An AHP or Association Health Plan can include these benefits; Dual Plan Options where you choose
your own plan, Low individual and family deductibles, High deductible health plan or HSA (Health
Savings Account), Coverage for pre-existing conditions, Nationwide provider network, and
customizable plans. We also intend to offer dental and vision coverage as part of the package.
There are two stipulations to acquire access to our benefits package, the first one is to become a
Chamber member by January 1st at one of the participating Chambers, and to have all of your
employees complete a health questionnaire (open 9/16-10/15). You are not obligated any further
than that until you sign at enrollment, but you will NOT be able to participate if your employees do
not complete a questionnaire. The more people that participate, the more affordable everyone’s
rates will be!
The Health Questionnaires will be available on September 16th. If you are already a Chamber
Member, you should receive a link from your Chamber Director through email. If you aren’t yet a
Chamber Member, look for a post on social media from your local Chamber or call and give them
your email address ahead of time. Then forward the link to all the employees for them to complete.
If you have any additional questions, please reach out to your local Chamber Director who will
answer your concern or seek out the answer for you. Chambers of Commerce are a vital resource to
all business and commerce, we are excited to provide a much-needed benefit to both large and
small businesses so we can help keep SWKS thriving!
Sincerely,
Lindsay Singley, President, SWKSCOC * Scott City * 620.872.3525 * sccc@wbsnet.org
Alisha Owens, Vice-President, SWKSCOC * Hugoton * 620.544.4305 * hugotonchamber@gmail.com
Myca Bunch, Secretary, SWKSCOC * Garden City * 620.276.3264 * myca.bunch@gardencitychamber.net
Rozelle Webb, Treasurer, SWKSCOC * Liberal * 620.624.3855 * rozelle@liberalkschamber.com
Marieta Hauser, Member, SWKSCOC * Ulysses * 620.356.4700 * uchamber@pld.com
Tamara Clymer, Member, SWKSCOC * Colby * 785.460.3401 * tamara@colbychamber.com
Anna Bjerken, Member, SWKSCOC * Dodge City * 620.227.3119 * abjerken@dodgechamber.com

